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of railway development was
I CIuh ly lite diaaairoua war
i.aa in 114. Than followed iSIIITOII DID HOT The GOLDLN LAGIX Soars Above Them All--Lea- ding With Digger; Better Bargainsof eonueaslona, when outright
ware grant to railroad iiuijners

natlonalitlaa. 1 hla tutd the er
fact of aitau.tlu' bulldlna tfperatlons We will re

SHOO! HIMSELF NEW member the.
rapidly, but It aleo led t Ucraeaed
forala it Interfere a.d added furl to
the fires of the oiiU-IokI- ss agluUon.
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mmment. the Chln.ee made It known that
nn new oonreaalone would be granted.
Then forelan railway loane were so

Autopsy Murder Case
to Bo Pushed.

one of those
Handy Kits

get one

licited. An agreement waa reached
the representatives of British.

Oerman and French capital whereby
Inane would be male upon certain terms THIRD AND YAMHILL STREXTS

(TTaitai Pnaa Laaaal Wh-- a.

Washington, Sat. 14. The body ofdictated by the kiuropaan financiers,
which were very advantageous to the
money Inndera. Lieutenant James button, who came ta

ortola death In fight on the campusXaglaad's Xaadsoa. ) Xaas. In. n.v.l acadamy at Annapolis two
Ixians for eorue rallwaya, euch aa tneiMra mmo. mn wlioee death waa tho

k'nivlivminlnn road which connects I auhl.a- at m naval InvuilaaLlnn raoanl- -But the New Government the aout hern metropollo of Canton with waa Shumed yeaterday afternoon
Our 18th

Great CMMIiKgiafs Pay M(gthe British coUiny of llongko
tfecoffnlzes That Chinese made upon term requiring the engi

neering work to be entirely under Urlt-
lah supervision the loan waa floated In

from tho Arlington cemetery and as
autupay waa performed by Sr. Tolly
Vaughn.

Alter examining-- tba body Dr. Vaufhu
reported that no bona were broken, but
ha ih.r. avara ha m4.i marka do

3Iust Control AH New
Ktipland and stipulating that all ma-
terials were to be purchaaxd In EngRailroad Extensions and land. ' The auditing department waathe head and that tho bull- -t wound In ) FREE Sciicol Eiits FKEEalao to bo under Urltlah oontrol. Thla Boys' and Girls' $?.00. Woris to That End. the akull wag ao clean out that tne snotclosed market provision rneanl. or course, win hi o..M not h... been
that China had to ray high prices for ""a"at Atoaa Zr.n,.material. , A Joint German and Urltlah Sweaters Wed. at $1.49oan uoon the Pukeu railway- - offered Ir. Vaughn's conclusion reopens the

question anew of the roewns bv which
Sutton came to hla death.- - The board

Children's Sweaters- -

$1.00 Values, Wed. 39c
Children's little School - Sweaters.'
These are dandy little Coat Sweaters
in many different colors; values that
sell regularly elsewhere it ii 0(1. A

terma alla-htl-v better, aa there waa a
lightly wider market for supplies, oom

and Oermany beingEngland oj-rn- .

The greatcet project no won the tapis Inflicted, though not neceaaarlly with
1 . . i... ii . . ...... 1 it I Infant

Owing to the) great number of children whom we were unable to
supply last week when tho School Kits finally DID arrive, well
giro FREE to every child who calls Wednesday, accompanied by
parent, one of our handy little School Kits. All who were unable to
obtain one last week, as well as those who were disappointed last
Wednesday, may receive one of tha useful little gift by calling
Children's Day tomorrow. Tha Kits Ore dandy little School Boxes,
containing Pan, Pencil, Slat Pencil, etc' Com get one Wednesday.

la tne DUliaing ei a railway- - 1. toiiihti - - .vahaHankow tha Intarior m.troDollo. with Present at the exhumation of

Boyg' and girls' nobby Cot Sweat-
ers in white, grayand cardinal Thete

, Sweaters are the kind that tell all
over at price ranging to $3.00, end
are a might r big value at the little
prico at which we offer 'em tomor-
row. A great Children'a fit AQ
Day special for only, each Mew

- - k i. i- - .wm. au. lira. Sutton. tha mother) Vr. competition-defyin- g reduction for our
eighteenth great Children's Day. . A
1 .' ,'4a J lal ' t I Siimiica 101 hoci wawe iney rn
last. Wednesday at, only, ach 0C

". Much controversy hu '.been
4 carried ton relative to China's

."boms built railroads. Because,'
. of desire to securs franchises,

4 English newspapers . frequently
d printed stories : discrediting '

d Cblaoao ability to eonatruct rai- l-
; roads. BriUah built railways In
China are probably tho moat

4 , substantial built anywhere, but
A the Chinese are learning, and

..a 11 11111 uii nuui) mm . aa " ' w-- J -

connectea with Pekln on the-nort- and Vaughn, a priest and a represenUtlvs
to extend a line westward from Hankow of the war department.
to the rich and now almoet Inacceasible Mrs. Button still holds that nor son
province of Sse-Chau- n. Thla is the road did not commit suicide and her heller
which has been the center of Interest in is strengthened by the report Of V.
Chinese financial circles for so many Vaughn. - -

months past wm rtB aCnrder Charrs. '
Tkey Try aerntany. Her only desire when ths first In--

A proposition to finance this project veatlgatlon was opened was to clear bis
waa first made to the British, but they name of tho blot of "suicide," but her

Uy tt h) Boys,$4.00 Suits $2.98Children's $2 Hats 79c
Children'i School Matt neat felt
Hats, in many colors and stylet:

e

Boys' Fall Suits, the well-know- n

guaranteed "Security Bond" clothes
a regular $3.00 garment they go

Wednesday as a great Children's
Day special for the boys 0 no
at this special price, suit JO

4 'while their, methoda ar peculiar,.
refused to consider it expect on the attorneys are now preparing to lodge a
basis of the terms of the Kowloon-Can- - charge of murder tn tho courts of Mary-to- n

loan, meaning British supervision and agalnat one more of Sutton's
and British market auppHes. The En- - .galante, and, if that proceeding falls,
liah hanker, believed that It was lmnoa- - will a. vxrva. 1 4 A Mtfl aTVASS ft flir(hf In

all new Fall shapes. A great Chil
their railroada are wall built and 4 dren' Day reduction for toe 7Q-gir- ls;

$2 values, Wednesday f eC.'are safe. Tomorrow Mr. Haskln
will' tell of . the methoda em- - "';

w Oaw V w aa mrmrmm av m a mmm

ibU for ihn loan to ecpe thm, nd (Btigation.
t hs v heM out far thm old terms. Tho I ju.ia.mm ttias mtmm Atsf.

. ployed by tha Chineae in railroad d
. building and why It la necessary 4

hJ.n.'"., Jnterpreted ho,.,L,,.ro.m.L'er?tiL'h Mno ' burn or powder marks on the
to mean only , d thlt th(, hola made by thewere to have first chance at tho loan. I r. . , v.. .k.m. f 4-Bi- g Shoe Cuts-- 4) All "Kids" Wear Cut- that they control tha balancd of '

Chlna'a roads, IXKSrSXZ avanfaau'T0?. dVnne4 an cl. "cut d ".J
S.'nh ofyfe?w:.aSa.rtUh"e mlrnl f" trM Mr Sutton

Children's Rompers, regular SBOBoys' Kangaroo Calf School Shoes,
the can't wear out kind, I e(lbeing for 5.600.000 pounds merlin., mtl,- - --i"ztYr mA mhamm th.t vaiuea in many coiote.

. 239useful little garment, at1 1.00 values, Wednesday . , t s e &
uisaas Tlcl Kid or Box Calf Shoes.10 uo uoa in r ovu inn viu oinian wgiuv z - - , . - . .

' -. Br Freddric S. Haskln, coTrlnir an old concenBion Douni in oy
Basle t Conseoratod Oround.

Children's School Hose, I5e values,
Wednesday for ISO, too ones Jinfor ISHo, 15o, ones for, pair.

tho government, and the balance waa to button or lacs styles; finregular U0 values, palr.,ow:'bo eouallr divided between tho Hankow- -Washington. Sept 14. Tha Chinese
and the Chineae buaineaa The bullet entered Sutton's 'head at I

Canton, or aonthern line: and the- - ian I ..- - in. iM . k .i,afiita ..r.h. Children's Shoos, patent vamps, tanman I fZA tflA feet that the rail 7 - l liiC 1VIHfc auu .11 . M.av.awor western lino, the ,ton t tn AnnapoUi inquiry, and It
whole loan to be taken in equal parts nAlrM. brain: Both brain androad systems of the country muat be

w XaMnan DP ll.h an IT,.nrh h.TlUI

Boys Wool Pants, rood ones that
will stand hard school wear; nnn
SOo values, Wednesday for,.
Blouse Waists for ' boys, k' bl
Wednesday special; worth aa.
I5o- - reg. Children's day at., Sl

bullet were destroyed after the autopsy
tops, out ton or laoe styles z on

II value- -, Wodnesday,,.T"!'
Oirls Shoes, patent leather, vtel kid
or grun metal, button or 029 90laoe, IS and 11.60 values.. y eaSW

The nroviaion waa made that Germanextended tr t;nna 1a 10 wp iwp ""
the advancing orient. At tho same time
they recogniae another fact, Quito aa held at Annapolis Immediately afterengineers should be employed on the Sutton's death, and on that account the!Western line to use German materials,patent, mat tnese raiiroaa ew;iian.ii
muat bo under Chineae control or ele
tha Chineae governmental authority will
recome nothing mora than a fare, with

and that British and French engineers !"rB,Iu?a?1using British and French material fny.,.,5" "Wi. lllmT hZSutton onshould be employed on Una Mrs. Pott's Sad Irons 98c75c BeaVm Chambers 29cKuasla and Japan pracucauy ruling a ' England Xs Incensed. After the an topsy tho body was plaelInrse portion of Chinese territory Dy
This waa intensely annoying 10 me i m a new coffin and was reinterrea m Folding Lunch Boxes for 10cmilitary occupation unaer ine prtwmo Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, heavily nickelto British Interests in China, which I the same grave after the grcund bad I

claimed the exclusive right to finance been consecrated bv Rr. Father Alonsoof keeping aoldlera In the country
guard their rallwaya; with the gradual piateo throughout: regular seller no'"all over at $1.75, Wednesday for HOCino roao. ine rian were eapecwujr Olds Of Uathoilc cnurcn,eqring up 01 jrrencn railways incfMefl or inn purtiuii vl a6' vc- -i (fug city.

White, Chambers with covers, fancy
white china? reg;- - values to 75c, OQr
in the Basement Wednesday for aWW

Six Cups and Saucers 74c
Six Cuds and Saucers, pretty white and

inlluence at tna eoum; wun m vrer-ma- na

extending German preatlgo along

Folding Lunch Boxes, good fiber lunch boxes that sell
all over town for 25c and more. Just what tho children
need to take their lunch to school in; a handy, f In-

substantial lunch box, in the Basement, Wednesday 1UC
TOlm to Boa la Dreams.th road t6 German enslneers. as that Brass Wash Boards for 27clino lies In th Tang-Ts- o valley, which J "God has seen fit to answer rny

Great Britain - has heretofore regarded j prayers "and has removed the stigma the Brass Wash" Boards, an excellent value
the line or uerman. rauway in onaur
tunjf province; and with tho British
tising a BriUah railway aa.tho baala for
exclusive claims upon the valley of the
Yaag-ta- e; tho aituatlon teaches China

IN THE, BIG BARGAIN BASEMENTson placed upon him. 'j
after the autopsy. 1

as its' particular spnere or inn uence. I enemies of my
The British press of China roared I 'With said IMrs. Sutton any placa at 50c; great Basement nfreduction for Wednesday at, only f C

gold china; worth double this J- M-

price; set of six; Wednesday, for "Jk tw 0Indie-natio- and the British business "The contusion on the forehead and the!
men In the Olubs declared that It wasn't clearness of the aunshot wound con- -
a business question at all, that It was vinees me that my son was killed byl

what aotne other nationa are Deginmng
to auapeot that the men who own the
railroads are the men who rule the
land. The inspiration of all Chlneao po-

litical activity today 1 tho passion for
rlrhta recovery." It la moat import

a question ior waranips. i those four orncers.
America to the Front. I "I have talked to my son In my dreams

Th.-- , whiia tha .ir w.a h with nd he told me he received Just the kind and IHsplay lallMerGrcihiOeriant In., ita bearing unon (he ratlro British swear words, and while German ?' T hliutm i?n.M ty
eves twinkled brightly over tho rim of showed, andbuilding of tho nation, but it may some

day become a vital Issue with respect tne oeer mug, a new factor maae lisen i w V irfplt. The churae d'sffalra of tha Amer- - It is tho belief of those who ex- -
, . . . amlned tho body, it Is said, that the Jto seaports ana epnerea ui muuuin

China Knat Control oada. contusions were the results of blowslean legation. . tienry f. ieicner,
made a.protoat against the loan, alleg-
ing that a promise had been made inTherefora. lt l tne posltlvo' anf net from blunt weapons.
190S to let the United States have atled policy or the Chinese government

that no more railroads a hall be built ex-- ehance at that particular business. .Butcent bv Chinese an. under Chinese con that was not all. Mr. Fletcher told thetroL . Wherever it Is possible, Chinese Chinese that the American financiers sr. jouns willcapl.! will - bo used- - Unfortunately, were willina' to loan China money to We take pleasure In announcing to the public that In order to properly display the daszhng beauties of Dame) Fashion's latest decrees for Fall
wear, as well as the more substantial merchandise necessary to Fall and Winter comfort and luxury, our store will be opn to the inspection
Adt,. -.- .Mi,. t Th-ar- ia a.irtir at 0 o'clock. An ffiterettinat musical Drogram will be held, full program of which will be published

build railroads on a purely businessChina has not sufficient capital to di-
vert from tho regular channela of busi Das is at so mucn ser cent, ana ineyness to embark on the great program of nil Rat nuy materials in me open mar-

kets of the world from the lowest bid in tomorrow night's papers. We. wish you to consider this a personal invitation to be present, at this showing of authentic Fall merchandise
you will spend an interesting oveaing at this event. Store will be closed all day Thursday .until evening. Don't miss this Fall display event;der. That was tho first time anybody HAVE CHS Milhad ever made China an orrer to loan

About $100 00 Worth of Goods to Be Given Away Tree Thursday Eve.money on a purely banking basis with-
out strings tied to the scheme. The
proposition was a bombshell. The agree

railroad extension wnicn is necessary,
and therefore, it must look to foreign
financiers for loans.. ' The (30,000,000
loan recently divided equally between
the United Sttee, England, Germany
and France is but the first of a se-
ries of railroad loana which the Chi-
nese will negotiate in the near fujuro,

Wow Saa 14 Bystema. '"

' China now-has- - 14 railway systems
With an aggregate of about 4000 miles
of line.. These railroads cats through

ment wjui uermanr waa wrauy bihihm Supply to Be Turned On To add to the; gen to the public for their .. patronage, we will give away
the following valuable, articles ABSOLUTELY - FREE Thursday night Do not fail to attend this opening it may be worth $100 to you.

and awaited only the imperial edict to
make it binding. The American propo-
sition held up all action.

The cables brought news of a power-
ful American syndicate being organ-
ized in New York. Including J. P. Mor- -

Kovember 1 for the
Consumers. A nobby guaranteed "Security Bond? Boy'a Suit, for aome Schoolboy,

A verv beautiful, stylish $23.00 Pattern Hat, the very latest Fall mod A set of handsome) Dishes a full 60-pie- ce Dinner Setbeautiful china.nine of the 18 provinces Of China proper
tt!UK All the above will be given away, absolutely FREE, Thursday evening.A fine $10.00 Man's .Suitcase, to one man present Thursday evening.A Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and thafan and City National banks. The

International Banking, corporation, thechuria. and while they are entirely ln--
adequate to meet the demands of tha St. Johns Is at last to have gas, con- -

n.llnn h.ttln. I.ia, hMH mala wllh , m rtonly American bank In the. far east.country lor transportation facilities,
they are a substantial beginning for hastily opened branches at Peking and Portland Gas company's main in Pied

Hankow. Secretary Knox issued a
Statement announcing; the determination
of the TTnited States to be un and dointf

mont. The main wnicn win supply tne
entire Lower Peninsula Is a six-inc- h

high pressure main and was laid from
a point on Alberta street, near Hum-
boldt, through the numerous Peninsular

in Chinese finances. The press of China,
both native and foreign, was filled with

the great system which will .gridiron
Asia with rails even as North America
J now belted and crossed with steel. A
score of railways are projected and a

' few of them are actually building, but
It will "require many years to complete
the present ' program.

' Torelffners rirst Bnilt oads.
Railroad building tn China has been

chiefly : under foreign control and the

towns to St. jonns.
Tha gas company has established an

office on Jersey street, St Johns, from
which the Peninsular patrons of the

comments on tne ' American invasion.
Was Great Aid to China.

On every hand one heard men talking
about the Americana "getting in the ilerat''company will be furnished with all $5Mneedful information. A force of men Isgame,' and men or every nationality
said: ''That is what comes of having a
man in the Whito House who knows ther conauct 01 aiiairs naa not oeen aucn aa now canvassing the district and as soon
orient and appreciates the advantages to ahe required number of consumers

sie--n ud on any one street a 'two-inc- hbe trained by an aggressive business
...... ...uv ... u ..i i . . v... v i.oyviih VI I .v.eigners and their .methods. In tho be-

ginning, about SO- years, ago, foreigners
obtained a concession to build a horse

lateral connecting with the main willpolicy in CHlna." Tho ultimate result
railway from Shanghai to ' Woosung,

. about 10 miles, steam power beine- - ex--
pressly .barred.- - The foreigners surrep

......:..;"-"- 'IN GOLD

FOR THE BOYS

be laid on that street.
L. A. Klein, office manager Of thegas company. Said today that he ex-

pected to sign up a sufficient number
of consumers to warrant turning gas in
the high pressure main on or before
November 1

One of the principal reasons why the
gas company was loath to extend its
mains to tho Lower Peninsula la the
fact that so few of the houses In St.
Johns and vicinity are piped for gas,

was, as the world knows, the increase of
the loan to 6,000,000 pounds sterling,
and its equal division between , the
United States, Oermany, England and
France, with the terms greatly liber-
alized and the market for materials ex-
tended to those four nations.

Tho chief significance of the affaln
however, does not lie in this loan and
its negotiation. It lies in the fact that
the United States as a government has
undertaken a business campaign In

titiously nrougnc in a sieam engine ana
be-a- n to operate the road an a steam
railway. This led to riots and blood-
shed. Tho matter became a "diplomatic
Incident," the first of a long series con Finest Beyond Question

c o

Lch uV

nected with Chinese railways. The Chi-
nese rovernment finally boua-h- t the-roa-

operated it for a year, according to eon- -
iraci, ana men lore u up ana sent it

Building Permits.io ormosa, wnere it became tne nu
- eleus of tho first Chinese built rail

Way system.
Then followed a oeriod in "which un

Emit Nelson, two story frame dwell- -
in, sixteenth street, between Tillamook
and Thompson, $4000; H. Wei ken, lotder the leadership of Li Hung Chang

and the superintendence of Wu Ting
Fang. China began to build railways

China. It lies in the fact that the terms
offered by American flnanciera will per-
mit China to float future loans on terms
of equality with other borrowers, and
thus build railways as cheaply as other
nations build them. It Ilea in the fact
that by means of this master stroke of
financial diplomacy the United States
has added another Item to the debt of
diplomatic gratitude which China owes
to the United States. American partici-
pation .In this loan, and the Influence

THE SEASON'S NEWEST IDEAS IN
MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS

They Arc All Wool
Strong Servlcable Linings

Hand Tailored ,

iiseir. jToeress was stow ana tnat era

Any boy between the ages of
14 and 16 solving puzzle iri
our window, Saturday, Sep-

tember 18, within one hour,'
will receive $5,00 in gold or
its equivalent. Free trial to
alL

7, block 62, Vernon addition, Eaat Twen-
tieth street, between Wygant and Going,
one and one-ha- lf story Trame dwelling,
$2000; Centennial investment company,
one story bungalow, 636 Harold avenue,
between Mllwaukis and Eighteenth
street. $2000; Laura M. Mills, two
story frame dwelling. East Seventeenth

CANT CONTRADICT THIS which It will nave upon ruture loans,
make a Ions' step forward In tho Chi
nese campaign of "rights recovery."

SAYS SAN FRANCISCONa Matter What SKeptics Say We

. Have Proved that Mi-o--

Will Cure Dyspepsia
SHOWS GREAT GROWTH

street, between Bybee ana Knapp. 14,-76- 0;

Mary E. Llndgreen, two story frame
dwelling, Eaat Fifty-thir- d street north,
between Haasalo and O. R. A N., 12,-40- 0;

A. C. Meyer, two story frame dwell-
ing, Sumner street, between Montana
and Vinnesota, $2000; V. Carr, two story
frame dwelling. Prince street, between
Carlton and Tolman, $1700: D. EL
Walker, one story frame. dwelling, Alns-wor- th

street, between Commercial and
Kirby, $760; R. S. Edmonston. two story
frame dwelling, East Thirty-fift- h street

After an absence of several months
spent mostly in the south. A. C Jack- -

T gratefully acknowledge what Mi-o-- 1 .nn. advertlslnr a rent for tha Snuthornpa haa done for me. 1 have taken two Pacific has returned to Portland and

Oregon Hardware
Company

107 Sixth St, Bet. Washing-

ton and Stark.

If you don't think the same as we do about theser ' Ml la. t-- , f a. 1

poxes ana can say i nave oeen cured of will resume his duties here. Mr. Jack-stoma-

trouble which no one on earth son's trio ww necessitated by a nerv- -
fcad it any. worse than me. I have In- - oua breakdown. It waa his first visit

to San i- ranclsco since the rebuilding

between Stark and Waahlngton. 13000;
J. T. Ennia, two story frame building.
Twenty-oecon- d atreet, between Wygant
and Alberta, $2000; C. O. Hanks, one
story frame dwelling, East Seventy-secon- d

street, between Bumalde and Thor-bu- n
avenue, $1800: Oeorge Hobson, one

story frame dwelling. East Salmon
street, between Eightieth and county
road. 10S; la E. Roberta one story
frame dwelling. Turner avenue, between

ciouics, you wui nut dc unporxunca io Duy aa we
ask is that you come and let us show them to you.'

; ESPECIALLY STRONG LINES AT ?20 and ?25

creasea la weiicr.i. My weight Is 129
pounds, the most I have weighed in 14
reare. I think that every one who iswith their stomach should try
this wonderful medicine," Tours very
truly, Mrs. Emma Schults, Akron. O.mere are any number or thin and

Oakdale and Fifty-fir- st streets, $0; P0RT0LA GIRLS ARE
HAVING FINE T13IE

of the citr. (

"It seems to me that the magnitude
and the quickness of this rebuilding
Is the wonder of the age." said Mr.
Jackson. "I had heard much about It
and seen many photographs, but I badno comprehension of what It really laThe landmarks of the old Baa Fran-
cisco were missing, and I could scarcely
find my war about. I think, alao thatsotnethlns of the atmosphere of theold city la gone, aa It inevitably must

ve. Irst in Its place la town thatcompares favorably as a commercial1
and busy center, with any Id the coun-try"

M. William LaibDe. alteration a and pa,
pairs, two story rrame dwelling, Twen.
tteth street, between Laurel and Elm,
$160. - ' c

The party of Portola girls from Baa
Francisco say taey are baring tho time
of their Uvea, a one "1 thetsj
I.raed It thla morning.' Testerday waa Crml rteflltj. Ujr. CLOTHIERS : FURNISHERS 7Ci and SUrk

pcib.ii pwi'iw 1 1, inn worm wqo areIn that OOTMitkHt simply because the
stomach Is out of order and dors notextract the nutritious matter from thefood to supply flesh to the bones

Iftheae people would take Ulnvnatabieta with or after meals for a montht.iey would take on good solid flesh Juattn tame ss Mrs. Bcfaults did.
Mi-o-- tablets are known the coun-tr- rover aa the surest cure for indigea-tnn- .

belching of am, maur stomachea.td ton me, aick beadarb, hnartburnand cirrh of tho stomach. Leading
-- urr!f Mi Mt-o-f- ia.

V oLrd. Clarke A Co. mU them laPnr: land, for M cwnta, and guarantee
them to euro or Money back.

Much of Mr. Jackson's time was rrvent j lonot.Eio.ion
Tor seer Btos years I gnS wttfc rtirovfc

epent in Slgniseainf in nniwuil,, anu
st 1 o'clock Manager Bowers of the a diamond ring and $10 tn rold. ShePortland hotel trrvited too party to a
luncheon. Last evanlpg the masafer is manager Tor me retai itiempieotnpny Is tbe fit. rraacut hotl la

San rranoloeex -

The ladies say that tint to thMt home
city they like Portland better thaa any

of tbe Star theatrs threw opefi the doors
of his playhouao to th visitors and
tbe--r oecuDted ota aad witnessed the

A French oommlaslon which atudiod
tho vertf-a- l and Inclined systems of .

ronmansblp reported unanimously In
rarer of the latter on tho ground that
It waa loos fatlgoalng and 1cm likely
to . cause spinal mrrature la children
while practicing It.
I - !

a raso nor. lee not springs
and he alao visited Lma Anrelee gejtHege and the other eoaat r aorta

RperisJ HectJoa la Xew Jersey.
.n-- A sp-y-ia!

elartlon la la progreaie throughout Newtoday In decide )r--n tne aW-tio- aor of certain prop"mjdnmii ta the etate enrstltattnano propositions uhsnltteai i,ii,.a.i.

prodartioa of "tilrlo." Tho girls sr-- "t
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